
Snug Cove Safe Harbour Marina Project: An Update

The project is nearly back on track afer  elays cause  by an apparent cost blow out an  subsequent 
with rawal by the company that ha  been aske  to ten er for the constructon of the aaenuatoro

Without a wave aaenuatorr a marina will not be possible in Snug Cove 

Howeverr POEM has receive  compelling evi ence in icatng that the propose  fxe  panel wave 
aaenuator that has absorbe  so much Goovernment an  POEM tme an  money in recent years can be built 
within the bu get of $19m

 The NSW Minister for Transport an  Roa s an  Member for Begar An rew Constance has contnue  to 
en orse the safe harbour project an  has appointe  the Port Authority of NSW as the lea  agency to 
 eliver the projecto

A compettve design and build tender process is now the vital next stepo 

Some backgroun 
E en has the best  eepwater harbour between Sy ney an  Melbourne
But it is officially  escribe  as unsafe for small vessels as it is expose  to south west galeso

E en is missing out on a majorr commercialr year roun  tourist aaractonoa marina
The  eman  for marina berths in our region is strongo there is waitng list of 86 for berths in Bermagui an  
the Batemans Bay is marina set to  ouble

The current situaton in Snug Cove is precariouso  A major boat insurer has stoppe  covering boats on 
weather expose  mooringsr inclu ing in Twofol  Bayo If this policy is a opte  by all insurers an  without a 
safe harbourr E en coul  lose its existng feet of small boatso This woul  also put pressure on the Twofol  
Bay Yacht Clubo 

The  esign an  locaton for the aaenuator has been establishe  through a intensive scientfc an  
consultatve processo Afor ability is the key issue 

Last year the bu get was increase  from $10m to $19m but the ten er submiae  by Waterway 
Constructons was well over this fgureo 

Some of the numbers being suggeste  woul  not pass a cre ibility test if compare  to the wharf extension 
projecto The wharf extension cost $44m an  involve  a major  re ging exercise an  a massive constructon 
programo A relatvely straight forwar  panel breakwater woul  only involve a fracton of this eforto

The project has never been open to compettve ten ero As Waterways ha  a team an  equipment in E en 
buil ing the wharf extension an  it seeme  sensible for them to procee  to buil  the aaenuatoro 

POEM agree  with thisoalthough our consultant argue  for a compettve approach at the tme



John Leman of Internatonal Marina Consultants has a vise  POEM from the start of the project in 2012

John is a very experience  an  respecte  expert in the aaenuator an  marina business in Australia an  
overseaso

In this case his a vice is base  on the actual costs of aaenuators constructe  in Victoria an  Tasmania over 
the last 5 yearso He has spoken with buil ers an   esigners an  is conf ent that the propose  aaenuator 
for the Snug Cove Safe Harbour can be achieve  comfortably within the $19m bu geto 
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